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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES.
Senate Conatitutional Amendment 17.
Ame nds Section 23a. Article IY. or Constl\utlon. Increases limit
upon L egis lature's toml daily expenses ror Its officers. employees
and attaches. at r egular session rrom $300 ror each House to $400
7 rOI' Senate and $450 ror Assembly. exclusive or salaries or Secretary
of Senate and Chler Clerk or Assembly and salarlen and expenses
of inter im c ommittees; and at special s ession fronl aggregate of

I

$200 !or both Houses to $150 tor each Hcuse, exclusive
o f suc h Secreta ry and C hief Clerk.

\

YES

NO

ot @ala.rles

(For full text of measure. see page 11, Part II)
Argum.nt in favor of Senate Conatitutional
Amendment No. 17
The present method of financinl\" the work of
the l.f'gis inturc is ob~oll'tp ami inefficient.
Funds for tlint purpo~e arc provided from
thrc('! f:onfl't'f': Firs t. constitutional daily nllownner; ~c collcl . !'N.:oilltions and appropriation
hills ; third. funds l' nid emploies of othpr
brunches of th e J:o~'f'rt!mcnt for services rendrrf'd tilt' lr'g isla ture.
This nml'1lClment rCf'ises .be constitutional
ftllowa1lce for the Sf'natt" nnd A~sc mhly so 88
to provide s uffieirnt. funds to meet these neccs·
)O::Jry expenses frOID one !-Oonree.
These expe nsf'S must be m<"t by the tltnte in
Ollt' form or nnothcr, 80d the adoptiou of this

nmrndment will provide a mo .... orderly. busi·
nr ~slike nnd systrmntil,! ""oy of meeting such
obligations. nnd. by the elimination of confusion
and dujJliention of work. should ..... ult in substantial rconomies.
The Icgislnture is the brnnch of state roverument closOBt to tbe prople tl nd most resJl"nsiv.
to their opinions. It should not bnve to be
beholarn to otber departments for help in the
performn1lrf! of its dutieM, nor ~honld its tilDe
be wasted pftss;nlt appropriation hills to provide
funds for its ueet'sstl ry expenses. Vote Yes!

H. C. NELSON.
State Senator. First DistricL
rmRBF.RT W . SLATER
State Senator. Twelfth District.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Conatitutional Amendment 3.
Amends Section 1 of Article IV or Constitution. Requires proponents of any Initiative or referendum petition. berore circulating
same for signatures. submit draft thereor to attorney general with

8

YES

writt e n r eq uest that he prepare therefor 0. title and summary in
not t o e xceed one hundred words, such request to be preserved

by him until after next election. Reserves to such proponents the
right to file original ]>etition; requires county clerk and registrar
of voters disregard any section thereof or supplement thereto
not presented by such proponentJI or by persona authorized by
them in writing.

NO

(For full text of me.. ure, ..e page 11, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Conetitutional
Amendment No. a
A ' moet .. riou. defect iD our Initiatin and
Rderendum Act ..... d10cnnred duriDg the III·
i.ug of petition. for No. 11 on the ballot to be
voted on in Noverober. 1930.
At present fortr d.y. i. giten aCter tbe fili ...
of the original initiative or refert!ndum petition
to collect tbe larl{e number of oiKnaturei
required by law and file tbem in one filinl{ a. a
supplemental petition. After the supplemental
petition has been filed no furtber petitions ean
be accepted und unless more than uinety thou-

saad IlipatDrt!ll ..... ."""red an iDitiativ~
measnre faila to secure place on tbe balloL
ID Loa Anrele. more than IIIty thouoand
.ignamretl bad been collected .waiti... the BUppl.mental IIIiDc wben opponents of tbe mesaure
ealled .t the 081"'1 of the Relristrar of Vote....
just before the 0111 ... closed for the dar. and
witbout diselosing tbeir identity _tempted to
make a .upplemental filinll: on a petition witb
tbree namell, Tbe Supreme Court bas beld that
any nllmber of nam •• can be filed on tbe ume
dny bllt none thereafter on suceeedinr days.
Had their plan .ucceeded the fifty tbousand
names gatb.red conld not have been accepted

[Thirteen)

and the me • • u~ would hn ve f. ilffi to re<'<!ive
II

place on th e b n ll ot .

A !o:{'<."Omt ~i miln r attempt

was made in Sau It rn llcisco. but fortuDutcly
waR thwurted.
This Consti t.uti o nal aUl£'nc1meat mukes on ly

two chnng('s in the prt~sent o('t. it defiH f'S "Proponen ts" of n mens ure Il nd r f's('rn~s to them tbe
right to fil e originu} nnd supplemental petitions.
Tbe last lc>gislnture enu C'tlod a la\\~ making
any futu re nttf'lnpt to frnudll lelltlJ' defeat nn
in iti ntin' or rrf('rcndtlm JU en~lIre p l!11 i~ h :l hle by
imprisonment in n co nnty jail or fin e or both.

The adoption of this Const itutional ADlendment
is requirt'd to make the la w effective.
Tht" right of o ur pl'Ople to pnrticipute in lrt;ifo(.
Iution throuJ;'h the initiutive aud rrfcrendum j~
o n e o f t.h e four

COTlll'rf..tOll l's

of our cons titutio n

nm) in ord(,f tn maintain Rno preserve thi s r ig ht
in,-iolstf' this Cunstitutional Am('ndment mu ~t
be adopted.
S ANBORN YOUNG.
Stllte Scn:ltur, Twcll"y-~r" enth Distrirt.
JOHN L . :\IORAN.
Stat r Senator, Eighth District.

SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOME, SALES TAX.
Initiative constitutional
amendment. Pro vides for Jn come tax on indi v idu a ls, esta tes and
trus ts, and sclecth 'e sales t ax. ProvId es ft. r state public sch ool
t:Qualizatio n f und. r <"Qu iring th erefor a.nnual minimum approprJat!on of forty d nlla rs per ('lemC' n t:w y pupil and seventy d o l1ars per
9 high school pu pil. P e rmit!i co \:nty and distri ct sch ool taxes.
R equir es s chool dis tri ct ta xes t o m eet dis tric t budget. R eq uires
dis tric t at)llh' to teach ers' ~a lal"ies Sf'\Oen t y -f} w' per c('nt ot state
rn o n <"ys r eceh cd fo r ClCIll f' ntal'Y sch ools and s~ve nt y per c<"nt of
th a t r('ceivE'd for s econdaJT schools, unless i t expends therefor
s e venty p er cent or rna intE" nance budget IE'sS a tlxil ia ry expenses.

YES

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 14, part II)
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition
No.9

This amendment is nn a ppeal to the votPrs
of t.h e Stote from rornmo n p ro})e rt~· t :l.xpn~·e rs
for simple jus lil-e through etl u :1 Ji 7.at io ll of th e
taT btu'den which is rapidly resulting in th e
confisention of bonH's und fanns, It 1 11'O,~)ses
to trnnsfer to the S t.at e the pr e!olcnt buden o f
county tax{'s for sehoo]s;. thus reHe"ing {'011l1l1;}n
pro perty of an nnnunl hurden of f W.OOO.OOO.
Every school district in the St.ate will s hnrt> in
tbe tnx rplief pruvided by this nmendment. Th1s
relief will restore ngr icultural 8nd business
vnlut"S nnd will reduce unemployment.
The hurden of common pro)Jt'rty t a xes bRs
rrown uuoonmble. At present this prol,cr ty
contribuk's lefZs than 25 per (,,(,Dt of th e flM ple's
income but is required to puy over three-fourths
of all gov.mm. ntul costs nnd over 85 IlCr ,'ent
of 0 II school coetl.
This amendment presents ft sound. workable
plan which will Jtive immffiiate. mnt. rilll
permanent ~lipf to the tnxpnyers. It r equires
the State to levy R n et income tax ulld •
oelective 88le8 tn. The.e tne•. already I..,ied
in most stutes, are 'air r..nd f>(l1litnble.
Selertiv.881es tAxes would fnll UpO li luxuries
only, Income nnd snles tnxps Mln r~~n f1ily he
made to yield tbe .mollnts r"'lll irffi hy this
tranofer. However. if the Legi.Jnture . hOllld
Dot provide adequute rf'venues from tlH'~e
aod a 8ta te deficiency ad V" lorem t/IX
Uonld be . . - r 7 , common property tueto

8""

"'ureetI

[.....11_1

wOllld be rodllced by inrillding tbe operative
property of corporotjons io tbe S tate tax roll.
This amendment in no way affects the loenl
'Xlntrol of seh ool ~ . nor docs it in any way incrrase wnchers' salnries or total school costs.
'.rhis ame ndment follows the r ecommendatioDs
made by Ca lifornia S tnt~ Tax Commissions and
('(lucHt ional coOl mi!"sion s, It is sponsored by
n in e stnte·wide coordinating gr0 1Jp~, representiu:,: hu ndrefls of thousnnds of citizens a~d taxJ)ayers. including the California l"arm Bureau
F edorotion. the Stnte Grunge. the County
~lIpen' h;o rs' A~"ocin tion . the Stnte Department
of Education, the California Tenchers' Association. the County Auditors' As.ocintion. the
Cnlifornia R eal F.s tate ARRo<intion. the Prop(' rty Owners' Divi~ioD. nnd the ~tnte Tnx
F.qll ntizatinn Associntion,
Nenrlv 1(',0.000
,'otprg in fiftY-Rix counti es signed th'p initintive
petition tn p1 nrc this omf'udmf'nt o n th~ ballot.
VOTFJ YF.R ON PROPOSITION () AND
RED UCE PROPERTY TAXES!
R. W. BLACKBURN,
Prerddcnt California F nrm BUN"RlI l~ed·
eration. ~!': tnblhl:h (\d in 41 Con II HP8.

.

W . • I. HOLJ,fNGSWORTH,
Prop_rty Ownpr. FJ. tablished 1889. Director Californi" Reul Estate Association , IA)" Angeles.

JOHN F . FOnWARD, JR ••
President Union Title Insurnnce Co..
Established 1003, Sao Dieso.

PART II
APPENDIX

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 11. Alilend.
Section 23a, Article IV, of Constitution. Increases limit upon Legisla- YES
tm'e's totlll daiJy expenses for its officers, employees and attnches, at regular s('<sion from $300 for each House to $-t00 fol' S enate and $450 for l - - i - Assembly, exclusive of salaries of Secretary of Scnate \lid Chief Clerk of
Assembly and salaries and expenscs of int erim cOllllllit tees; and at special NO
sessioll from aggrcgate of $200 for both Houscs to $150 for each House,
exclusiyc of salaries of such Secretary and Chie f Clerk.

7

Senate Constituti onal Am en(lment No. 17-A resolution to propose to t he p~ople of th e S tat ~ of
California

lin nm('ndm~nt

to sec tion 23a ot' article

4 of tlte constitution of said s t a t ~, .relating to
ofticers. employees aDd attoches.
Resolved by the Senate-, the Assembly co n c urril1 ~.
Thftt the Legislature of the Stnt c of California, at its
forty -ninth TE.'guinr sessio n cO lllm e n c in ~ on th e fifth
day of January . l!l:.n , two-thirds of nil th e JUt'mbers
elf'ctt!G to ('seh IJf th e tw u hous('s of So.1 ill Le,.dslatu rt!
vo iug in fa\" or tll atof. hf" rehy proposes t o the pt"ople
of the State of Ca lifornia that sct:!tion 23a of nr1ide
fou r of the com:titu t i(:'n tlf Ntid state. be anh'Jl(led
to re!ld as foll o-.\·s:
( T his p ropoS<"d amend m(,r!1 expn·ssly amr lld s 'In
e xi s ti ll~ s~t i o n of lh(' consti HHiull; th er... fl'ft! EXI ST·
I NG P ROV IS IO:-';S p,,'posed 10 b.' DELETED ar"
printed in ST Hl KE ·OUT TYPE ; lind l>:E\\' 1'110·
VISIOl'iS proposed !~ b,· 1l>: ~ERT ED a re pri nl<'<!
in RLA CK·FA CED TYPE.)
PROroSED A:.I E:"'O"I EST TO TH E CO!'ST ITUTIOS.

Sec. 238. Each house of th p Le;isill ture may by
re5C1lution pro\"id e for ~tt&l tht: employment of

help. prescribe Ihe dulies and ftx Ih. compelll&\!oa
thereof ; put in no ea!'(' sh1\11 the totnl ('x pense lor
o ffi e~ rs, empl oyees aNd ntta ches exceed th e sum of
tfl.H.e four hnndr ~ d doll ars )l('r day f or ef..Hteto ItetMe;
the Senate and four hundred lIfty dollan per day
for the Assembly at any regular &t" ~ sysion,
exclusive of the salaries of t.he secretary uf the
Senate and Ihe chief clerk of the Assembly, who
shan each receive such salary as ahan be hed by
rt!olutioD, and also exclusive of the Jalaries and
expenses or employees of any interim committee of
the Legislature, or of eUher houle thereor, appointed
pursuant to resolution adopted thereby, nor t he s um
of one twtt hUlld rcd fifty dollars p er d"y for MHt
~ 'each house at an~" !oII'c('int Of ex tra or din ary
st·ss iQIl . tt&fO 8I+ttU ~ ~ ttJ ftfl~ ~ elllJl ls. ee ...
o

~ bf' H~ ~ ~ tM ~ &r 1If1f1 8 illt~ .
+ltt> ~.fflJitHH~ ~ ~ Hw Hte 8cie Hibil M at4
~ . e lll l~lh"U8 ttttti ~ &of WHt ~ IfttI
ij8 .Htfo ft9 fHI i.QRti le ~ ~ ttttdt 8t!1t'tl is" M ee
+ttttIeio +ke 1_18 ia is lls M Hte- ffi.w IS nning ef.y.tl M'P¥-

""" exclusive of Ihe salari.. of the secretary of the
Senale and the chief clerk of Ih. A..embly. hcept
as herein otherwise specified, the provisioDi of t.hia
section shall be seJf.executing.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. Senate Constitutional Amendment 3.
Amends Section 1 of Article IV of Consti tution. Requ ires proponcnts of
YES
any initiati,'c or refercndum petition, before circu lating same for signa tures, submit draft thereof to ath ru cy genera l wit h writ tcn r eqllest that
he prepare th crefor a title and su mma ry in not io excecd one hundrcd,I-_+__
words, such requcst to be prescry cd by' hitrl uni il after nex t clection:
Rescn-cs to ., uch p roponents thc ri ght to fil e origin al pctit ion; rcquires
county clel'k and rcgistra r of yoters disrcgard any section th erco f or sup- NO
plement thereto not prescnted by such proponents 01' by persons authorized
by them in writing.
•

8

SeDate (onst itutional ..-\mE>nd m~ nt ;\0. :} . -~\ rectolu·
t ion to.p ropose to the people of th e Stale of Californ ia an amendmenl to !)e<:t ion 1 of un id!.' four
vf the cODstltution of ~aid !:tate , r.-I:a i ng t i) he
suhmi ssion of drafts of init ia ti \'e and r.·f.. rendu m
measures to the att or ney gcnt.' ral. an d to I h~ tilin g
of initiative or rderenuum pt.·t iti on.

tort y.ninth re(4 ular session eom menc.i ng on th e fifth
day of J a nll ~ r'y. 193 1, two· th irds of a ll the mem bers

Rtsolv.. d by t he . ·f- nate. the A SM' mbl ~ ('oncu rrinl!.
That W ~ 1.t" ~i" l ~ ture of th c S tbtto of Cali fornia, at its

l This p roposed amendment nprnsly amt"nd s an
existing 5ection of tht CODlit if.utiOD j therefore EXIST.

elec ted to each of t he t wo houses 01 said Legislature
VOli n:; in favo r lh(,f(·of. hl'n'by proposes to the people
of th e ~ tltt t" of Ca lifornia Ih<lt sectio n 1 o f article four
of Ih p CO ll!o.litUlioll of s.1id stale be !lluf'ndt"d to read I i
follow:o. :

lEU.OII]

J

rNQ

PROViSIONS propoood 10 be DlttH&D a ..
prinled in STRIKE-OUT TYPE. and NEW PROVISIONS vropootd 10 be INSERTED are prinled i.
BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PIOPOSED AIICNDIlItN? ?O THE COIllTfflmOIf.

Seetlon I. The legislali •• po"er of this Iial. lhall
be ...Ied in a Senat. and A... mbly wbieb
be
deaignated "Th. Legislature or Ibe Slate of Califor-

ah.n

nia.," but the people rt'S("rn to themselves the power
to propose 11'1ws and amendments to the constitution,

Ind to adopt or rej""t the same. at tb. polla independent of the Lf;gislature. and also reserve the
power, at th d r own {Jption, tQ so adopt or· rej~t any
dct, or 8e'Ction or part or any act. passed by the Legis.
talun. The ~nacling clause of every law !Shall be

.. Tbe people or the State of California do enaet IS

_ oiIaU be .bmittod br the _«la'1 of .tate to
the .Ieeto... for approval or ~jcctiOD at the neX!
enaaiDf ,enera! election or at a prior lpetial elect iOI!

ealled by the IOvemor, in his discrelion, for lueh pur~. All aaid initi.tiv. petitio.. laat above deocribeJ
ahall hln printed in .twelve-point blaok-faee ty~. the
follo ... inl: "Initiltiv. m..lure 10 be p..-nted ih tb.
Legialaturt."
Tbe .econd po.... r ..-..ed to tb. people shaU be
kn.... n .. the ref.rendum_ No aet paaaed by the Legi!llature- sha n co into f'tr~t until ninety days aftcr tb~
finll .djoumment of Ihe ....ion of Ihe Legislature
which pa88fd 8uch act, e-xcept aeta calling e)ections,
Icts providing for tax levies or appropriation.'I for the
usual curJ:'tnt expt."D1iH of tbe Iratt, and urgency mea.&ures Deceuary .for the immediatf preservAtion of the
publie pe .... health or .. r<I,. p...!'d by a two-tbird•

'rbe first power r"''''ed to Ihe people .haU be know.
sa the initiatin. Upon the preseotation to the tee-

,·ot. or all the members el..tOO 10 oleh house. Wben·
ever it is deemtd Deoeessarr for the immediate pr~r.
vllion of the publie pe.... heallh or aafety thaI. law

l'etal'Y of 8tate of • petition certified 88 herei n provided
to hive been signed by qUlllified electClrl, equal in

shall go into immeditlle eft'ect; a I'tlll.!ment of t,be facts
co~tituting lueb nteH8ity shall be Sft tort b in ODe

number to eight per cent of all the vote. east for III

section of

cal~didatts

upon. yea and nay vote, upon a. aeparate roll cen
thereon i provided, however, that no mthUrl! creating
or abolishing Iny ofBce or changing the ! :dary, ttrw
or dutiN of any oflicer. or granting any francbise or
special privilege, or creating any VtSted right or iDter·
t'at, shall be construed to be aD urg~ney measure.

(ollows : ".

for go\'emor at the last preceding general
c.lc\! tion, at " 'hleh a go\'trnor was elected. proposing
a Is w or ameudment to the constitution, set forth in
(ull in said petition. the teererary of state shall ,submit the S3id PfOpoae<i law or amendment to the constitution to lhe electoh at the ne~t succeeding general
el~ t ion occurriug subsequent to ninety day. aftn the
presenrl:l!tion aforesaid or said petitioD, or at any
sped...1 ('ie-<.'tion c811td by the governor in his diseretion prior to such general election. All such initiati\;e
petitions shall h.,-(' pr intf d aer08S the tOP thereof in
twelve--point black· face tyPt' the followin g: " lnitia·
t ive m t"8s ur~ to be submitttd directly to the t leetors, ft
Upon the pr~t' ntatioD to the !Jecretary of state, 8t
an), time nol. leS5 than ten d:tys Ikfore the commtlltt-ment or nny re~ular 5e$!ion ol th~ Legislaturt, of a
pelition certified :15 herein pro\'ided to han been
iigned by qUHlifil"<l el ~ t o rs !,)f tbe state equal in num·
lIer to fhe per cent of all the \'oles cast for all candi·
dal ttl lor governor at the last prt"Ct'ding general t'lection . at which 8 gonnlor was elected. proposing a la\\Ik't forth in full in said petition, the secretary of
!:!tate sha ll transmit the ~me to the Legislature as
soon a.s it conVents and organizes. The law proposed
by such pe titi o ~ sha ll be either enacted or rejedf'd
""ilhout change or amt>odment by the Legislaturf',
wtthin forty days from the tiDle it is recei\'ed by ·the
Legislatu rt'. If any law proposed by such petition
shall be ~ nact t'J by tht> Lt'gislature it shall be subject
to relertndum. as hert- inalter provided. If any law
80 petitioJlf'd for be rejt"Cted, or if no Iction is taken
upon it by th e Ll'b';slatu rt. within said lort y days, the
~re tary of state shall submit it to the people for
approval or rejection at th t next ensuing general elec.
tion. Tbe Legislature may reject any measure so
proposed by initiative petition and propose a diftrr.
ent Ollt on the same a ubj~t by a yu and nay \'ott!
upon lleparale r oll caUl and iD lucb en'nt botb meu.

th~

.el. whieh seclion aball be paased only

Any I.w .. paasod by the Legislature ond declared 10
be an urrency measure Mall go into immediate etrt't't
Upon the presentation to the ItCretary of stat l!
within ninety days afte:- the final adjol:f.rriwent of thl'
Leglslature of a petition certifiro as herein provide,t,
to have bHn signed by qualified ('lectors eqnal in number to five per cent of all the vot ts ca.~t for all caod i·
date4 for goVf'rnor at tht last pr~ceding general
t!1eetion at "'hieh a governor was ~lcetoo. asking th ft t
IiDY act or section or part of ally act of the Lt'gis.
lature be submitted to tht elt."Ctors for their opprO\'ai
or rejection, the secreta ry of stute shall submit 10
the eleetors for tbeir appro\'al or re-jt'Ction, lIucb act.
or section or part ol such aet , at the next succeedinggeneral election occurring at any timt' suhscqut'ut to
thirty dayti after the filing of ~id petition or at any
special election which may be called by the go\'trnor,
in his disc.retioD, prior to !tuch regula.r ele-ctioD. and
no such act or sect.ion or pan ot' liuch act sha ll go
into effect until and unless appro\"t~d by 8 majority
of tbe qualiftt>d electors voting th t" r~n; but if a
referendum petition is filed again!'!t 4toy section or
part of any act tbt' remainder of such bl't shall not b-dtlayed from going into effect,
Any act, law or amendm t'nt to tL ~ con~ritu ti on ~ ull ·
lDitted to the pt'Ople by e-itht'r initiath'(, or rt'ferf ndulII
vetit ion aud approved by a majorily of the votes ('8:0,[
thereon. at any t'lection. shall takl' \.'tr~t five days
after the datt' of the official declaration of the vote by
the secretary of ~tate. No act, law or amt'ndmtDt to
the constitution, initiated. or adopted by th e pe<lpll',
shall be lubJeel to the veto
of the governor. and

PO"'"

.-

Do act,

J... vr ."uenJ.cllt (v the

\:\lII:~tnut10u, adovttd

by the people at th~ poll. undor the initiative provision.i of thia lieCtion: ¥hall be amended or repealed
ucept by • vote of the electors, unlt'M otherwise provided in said initiative measure; but ac ts and laws ·
adopted by thp peopl e unller the r~ff>renduln pro·
\'isions of thi" section lIIay be ampnded by the L~gis.
lafltre at Iny subsequt"nt st'ssion thrroof. U any
provision or provisions of two or more mt'8snr(>$,
apprond br the {"lectors at the SSIU(' t'1t"t'tion. conflict ,
the pro\'ision or provisions of the- mf'as ure recl,i\' ing
the bighest affirmative \'ote ..hall prevail. Until
IItherwi~ provided by law, 1111 1II t'3surps li ubm itted to
M \'ott> of the ('lec tors. 'u tldl'r the pro\'h.ions 1)( Ihis ~fi!'
tion, shall be prin ted . Ulld tosre lh("r with argumellt~
for and 3l!ain'it euch sueh IIIt'a~urf" by ~ ~roll · lit lit 1
....e O,,,Ot1c III~I ~ those in favor of. ud those
opposed to, it shnll ht' 1I111!1('(1 to t>al' h {'Tector in the
lS8me mann('r ;b no w pro\·jded h~ Jaw as to a mf.>nrl·
ments to the constit ution, proposed b~ thf.> I.cgishl.
lure; and the pl' rsons to prepare and pr~nt suel.
Hrguments sha.ll. until otht>rwiSf> pro\'idt.'d. by JIIW, b.st'lect E.' rl .by the presiding officf"r
the St>I1Hte.
If for an~' reason :lny initiati\'e or refe rf.>nd ulU
lIIf.>asu re. proposf'd by pt'ti tinu ~ s ht'rt'in pro\·idt>(l, ~
1I0t submittt'd at tht' e jec tion sJleei fi('(1 in thi!f !oIt't!tion.
such fa ilure shR II not pl'(>wnf its submis,i\ion at a SUt'
ceeding gf.>nt"ral plt"C l ion, Hntl no Taw or aflll'ndmt'I1T
10 the eonstit lltion, propo!'(;'(1 h." th e L"',;isTalllr,·. sl lc. 1I
be s ubmitt ed a t ltny t,Teetioli unl ..,ss at the same eTf'Ction th ere sh:111 be submitted ,I II 1II (' :il-u r~~ Jlrol'fI:-oM h~
,.etition of the (·It'ctilr.;l., if any bi~ ~ prUllflSf'd, ,,~
hert' in J..,ro\' ided ,
Prior to circulation of any initia.tive or refereD ·

of

dlUll petition for lipaturel thereof, a draIt of tho
&:lid petition Ihall,!>e submitted to the attorney gen·
era! with a written requelt that h. prepare a title.
aDd IWDlDary of the chief purpose aDd pointa of
&aid propoaed measure, laid title g.nd summary Dot
to exceed. ODO hundred words in all. The pen.,n!'
pruenting Itlch requelt to the attorney geDer.1
aha!l be known as ':proponeDta" of said propo3ed
meuure, The attorney general shan prese:-ve sa.id
written request uDtil aIter the Dext geDeral electioD.
Any iniliath'~ or rt"rl'renduRl petition may bt> IJfl "
st'uted in St.'ctictns. ent eneh M'('liun :ooh'llI eo nuin u iliT I
and eorrt."<.'t cop~' of th t' t ~ tl p alit' text o( the prop~('.l
mt>asure, Ea ch siM'lIt r shaH ildtl to his "ignature h i,.
pla ce of rrsidenee. ~i\'ing th~ :--Irt'f't aJl d numbt'r if
:-ouch t'xist. His ("lectin" prt'('inct ~h all a lso tippeltr 01 1
tb .. paper aft .. r his lHlmt~. The IImn~..('(' 'O f signarure~
.1l1a<>hed to t"3.('h st'I,tion s hall be l t l Ihe pleasure IJf
,t. ... P C I';'() II soTit·jliuJ; sigrullurl':; to tht' :samt'o Au)'
tpUllifit:'d el"",tor nf 'h~ :-.hllt." l-ha ll be tompt>t ent
:oo"lil:ir fo'Bifl bl1!'l1 ll turt'S with in the eourllY or city and
, 'OU Dty o f whi eh he is an t lN'lOr. Each sE'('rion of tht
pt'tition shall bp:tr th E> "aolt' of the eounty or city and
couoty in whi('h it is l·irt~ ulafed. and only qualified
deetor'S of tiuch c(lunty or ci ty and rounly shall be
compett'n t to sij:11 s uch Srttion. Each tit'Ction sball
ha\'f> Rttll('hPfl th .. rph', fht' Aflidavit nf fh.. penon

to

OWD quaJi·
Rcation. and that all the .ign.tu.... .to the atta.hed
'it'Ction were made in his pl'Henee and that to the belt
of his ic:nm\'ledge IDd belitf deh sisnllu~ to the tee·
lion is Iht" renuin .. signature of tht ptnJOn whOM
namt" it purports to be, ILlid rio other affidavit thereto
shall be req uired, The affidavit or Illy penon IOlieit·
ing l<oignatllr~ hneunder shall be \'erifiM Ir« of
chA rge by any otHeer authorilfd to Administer oath,.,
til1eh JlNitions so \'erifled shall be primA fleie e \'idence

.ohetting &ilnltuMito the 181M, IItlting hi,

thnt tht" si~mtf tlres th ereon are genuine and that the
1>e~O ll li s igning the same art" \4ualifietJ electors. Unl~
and unfit il be otherWise pro\'e n upon official inve;ti·
)!,l1tion, it shall be presum<'tt Ihat the petition pre1') "Ilted contains the signaturt's of th e requis ite numbf.r
uf 'lua lified ele-etors.
Each section of the petition shall be- filed with tbe
dt'rk or I"('gistrnr of \'oteN of lh ~ connty or city and
coun ty in which it WliS cireulf. tetl. but all said sections
ci reulmed in any county or city a nd eounty .hall be
fil~tl at thl' same time. Within twenty days after the
. tiling of such petition in his offi('e the said elerk. or
ff.·gi:,trar of \'otl'N, shall d etennine from the rl"Cord"
of registration what number of qualified eiectof21 have
l'igned the samf.', Hnd if nect'SSa ry the board of Muper\' isors shall allow said clerk or n~g'i!6\rar additional
8s. ~ist8nce for the purpose of exa mining such pE'tition
"fid pro\'ide for their compensntioll. The said clerk
or nogi:-.trar, upon ahe complt"tion of such examinntion.
slutll forthwith 8t1acb to Sltid pt'tition. eXcelJI the
~ ign8tur,!S thut-to appi.: l1ued. his eertitiea tp, properl"
datP(1. showi ng the result of said t'Xnmination and
.. hall forthwith trallsmit said petition. together with
Iris said certificate, tn the SE"Cretary of shlte and ulsn
rile II. copy ot said ce rt ifica l ~ in his fl ffi c~ , Within
forty Jays from the tra ll .. missioll of the said pl'litioll
lind l'E' rtifieate by the clerk or rl'J;islrar to the secre·
tHry of ~tat l' . a ~u ppl em t! n tn l petition identical with
rh(\ or ig inal HS to the body of the p<'titioll bllt eon·
tililling supplemental lunn l'S, hlay be filed with tbe
,·Ierk or registrar of ~ot en-: , as afor~ i ll,

The right to me the origiDaJ petition ahall be
reaerved to ita proponeDli, as d.flned herain aDd any
sectioD thereof or lupplement tl:.reto pre.eDted for
IIling by nDy penon or penoDi other than the propODenta of a meuure or by penoDi duly authoriled
iD writing by such propoDeDts .ball be disregarded
by the county clerk or registrar of Yoten.
The clerk or rt"gistrar of \' ott'r~ .shall within tell duys
after the filinJ; of such supplemt-utul petition lOak~
like examination thert-of, ns of the original petition.
and upon the com pletion of tiuch examillHtiol shall
forthwith aUach to ~id petition his c~r tifi cate , IJ ror ·
!! rly da ted. showing the r estllt of said ~xa Ul l na t ion,
dnd shall forthwith trar~Jlljt a cop,' of sajd sup,,:,..
mental petitioD, except the signa tures ' th.t,reto !tp.
~nded, togeth~r with his ce rlifl c al~. to tht" 6e(' rt"!R ry

of stete.
\\'hen the secretary of s tat~ "hall have I't!ct'ived fronl
one or more e O~Jnty clerk! or relist ran of voters •
pcotitioD certified u herein provided to bave been

(Thiruouj

aiga<d by tb. noquisit. number of qua1i4ed eIeeton,
h••b.U forthwith transmit to lb. oount;r clerk ·or
regi:otrar of \'oteN of evtry eounty or city and county
in th e toit.te his certificate showing such faet. A peti ..
t ion ., hall be d""n,1'd to be fil~ wilb lb .... retary of
stlte upon th e dale of the rece ipt by bim.~ f?f • eertiO.
C:ltc or certificates showing Mid petition, to be ligned
h~' the r~lnii; ilc number of el~ton of the It4te. Any
county clerk or ~gist rear of "oters shall, upon reeeipt
of such COP)' , file the same for r~ord in his office.
Thp ll uti e$ol herein imposed upon the clerk or registrar
of \'ol('nJ sha ll be performeod by such regi~trar of

\'ol('rs in all u ses wbere tbe office of registrar of
YDt.en l!xists.
Tbe initiati\'e snd rererendum powers of t he people
Rre hert·by further TClien'ed to the electors of each
I~J:Ui1ty. city and county, city and town of the statet
to ~ f'xe rc iscd under Nuch p rocedure BS may be pro·
\'id,"<J I,y law. Until otherwise provided by law, the

l.,.;.Iatin body of.any IUO" oonnt)', city aucI·oonnl)".
city or town may provide 'for the mannel' of ~:r:ereiaiDg
the initiative and referendum powers be~iD reeerved
to BUoh eounties, eiti .. and counties, oiti.. and to""",
but aball not .require more than fifteen per ""Dt of the
electors thereof to propose. any initiatiye meaaure DOrmore tnan teo per cont ot the oleeton t£ereof to order
t~e referendum. Nothing ' contained in thia -UOQ
shall be eonstMlI'd .. affecting or limiting !be p .....nt
or future powers of cities or cities and counties bavin,
charters adopted under the provisions o! eeetion 8 of
article eleven of this constitution. In tne lubmi.ioD
to . tbe eiecton of any' ui~8Sure under this aeetiOD, all
officers .han be guided by the general laWl! of this
stat~, except as is herein otherwise provided. Thi!l
section is self·executing, but legislation may be
enacted to facilitnte its operation, but in no way
limiting or restricting either the provisions of this
tiection or tbe powers here.in reserved.

SCHOOL FUNDS. INCOllEj SALES TAX. Initiative constltutional amendment. Prov"iues ·for income tax on indi"iduals, cstates and ' trusts, and
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5cketh'c sales tax. ProYides for state public school equaliiation fund, YES
rc<:;uiring therefor annual minimum appropriation of forty dollars pCI' elementary pupil and seventy dollars 'per high school pupil. Pcmlit.s county - - \ - and district school taxcs. Requires sch901' district, taxes to meet district
h1\dget. Requires district apply to teachers' salaries sevcnty-fh'c per ccnt
of stntc moneys rcceived for clementary schools and se"cnty per cent of NO
that recci"cd for secondary r,chools, unlcss it ex pends therefor se\-cnty pcr
c('nt of mabtcna nce budget less auxiliary expenses.

Snffiricnt q ua lified elec tors of th e State of California have presentoo t o the secretary of SUite 4 peti.
tion Rnd r eqtleSi that t ~e propoS(d amendment to th e
c..'t jDs titution bt'r " iD3ft ~ t set fc.tb bfo suLJmiued to the
p\!op! .. of the SLal~ of C'aii fotnitt for th eir approv fll or
rr- jPc ti\)n a t t3e .uut t ilsuing ge nE"ra l election. The
,.rnr OM'fi ftJDeu,imrnt to the constitution is as follQws :
i 7h i!t p roposf'd amendment c:s:pressly · lun(!nds an
... " ,:,t i!l!J s,o·t1il":,n of the constitntian; thercfGTC, EXIST.

r nonslO:-:s proposl'd to be DELETED aTe
" .-nted ill STR!KE·O{;T TYPE; IIIld NEW PRO\' if; i O:-:S proposed to be I:-ISERTED are printed in
f:LA CK ·F.\C ED TYPE.}
I ~'G

rRf.P'OSm AlI£ro;OMENT TO ,.HE CONSTITUTION.

First . &-c:ticn 6 of Article IX of tbe constitution
of the SW e of California i. bereby ametlded to read
as f on'}w!!:

Section 6. The public school system ahall include
oay and enDing elementary school!\, and sueb day and
e~'c!1 i ng secondrt r.v scl.loob:. technical schools, kinder.
garten schools and Dc rlDal So.!boo!s or't~qetl('rs coi!C'gc:s.
8 S may be estabJish ffi by the l egi ~lat1iJ'C, or by municipal or district auth ority.
Tbe legisla t ure shnll add to the state ochool fund
lueh oUter mear.,o: from tbe re\'CIlUC8 of tb~ state as shall

provide in said fund for distribution in each school
year in such manoer as the lcgislature shall provide
an amount not less-thaD -thirty dollars per pupil in
a\'~ r3ge daily att endance in the day find evenjng ele.
m ent p.ry schools in th e public school system duriog
the nc:xt preeeding school year.
The legislature shull provide a state high school
fund from the re\'c:nues of the stote for the support
of the day and e\'ening secondary and technical
s~hools, rli~h for e8~h school year, tihall provide for
distribution in such manner as the legiKlature shall
pro"ide an amount not Ieto.~ than thirty dollars per
pupil iD average daily attendance in th e day and e,'eDing secondary and tech nical schools iD ihe public
school system durin:; the next precedi ng school year.
+fte be~i818tn~e fthe.U ~ #ep Mte ~ ttl •
~ tHtEl ~ &tHi ~ elalfteBta.:. ~ tHr
~ +He ge&Pft M 9t:1~ .. . iee.s M eeeft eEMtMy; eM ~
atHi ~ 8\lAteien~ itt &ttt&tIfM M ",etitlee a 8tttIt eI
_
Ieoo """" HMo . . - eI -...,. "" he
Feeet • ea ~ tofte ~ eefle&I y.eft-P H&ttt tfte
SliMe fep HMo ""f'I'&t" e4 HIe ~ <ley ..... ~
f4elftc,llle.:' ~ ~ f.he ~ ()p ~ fHIHI ~
Ii. 8I:Jirie8, ~ 8ftid elfllJeRle,•• ~ ... Ie¥ie6 .,.
~ 8eafr8. e+ R:YfI e. 'ieel"8 &ItttU I" '8fhtee AM 1MB tMe
~ ~ ,ttet" JMtttK itt ~ ~ altea ... !e

